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.  , , Thq,.Commission of the E\rropean Cqrag'uqiti?s;hesrpubl-ished,  its
Quart,erly Survey.of, the-eaenomio_lqitua-t-i.on in tl-te Qomr4r1ni.ty. The
'  SirxYey was-- o€{np-lete4:,Qn, }4 Noverp,ler,Iq,st  an{,dogry not ^the.refore cover
the evgnts a.;ffecting:the r4onetarJr situa$ion ,Jin;qerta1n,11ember  oountries
in subsequent  weeks.
j  .:  .  '..'.i:  i  :.,  ,  .  .i  i,  :-,.  t,\''.:1..., i-.-,,  ..:,..
In the. pq.qt of,,the.,Survey ooveqi-qg developrnen,ls in,1168, the
ConmissiorT reportB, gery vigoroqg growth \4.tho, Community: in spite of
conqiderable  p.r,,oduction;  losses {4.Fbqnge bec.q1p9 ;of the strikq in },{ay
a4d .Juner, *he rea.l: gross Co4prunitJ4,prqdug.t .rgqe, by,.;rpoge..tban  5:{, from
\96V',to 1.968,.. €fter sp,;i.nm:ease.ot Uaie\y, 3tt fcqA.,1966  fo, L967. Thie
bling-s 't'he growth qf the rea,]. gros.q Cogqnqn;ity nro{ugt,.sinee. 191-7 to
69;1", compared  .with, ffi{" in, ti}e,,U4}.!ed S!a.,tpg ar-r.d ,38..1 .in. t,he,Unitecl
Kingdom.
'':..':;'''''''l.':'.;..:'i..,',:,,:': .  .  lhe deter;4pri.4g, 'faqtoq,,iq',th-e,,b;1sk;  up$4rg,o-$ ecapor4ic' ,activity
i-n 1968 we,s e; r,apld, e:gpansion,qq,demrand,  .,A.b,,f1rst,,i!hq  c\ief ,,i.mpulse
j c,eme:ifrom external dernand.  ar,l*,from. stpckbuiLding. ; ,fE add.it1.op,,
flxed.asqe-t.forma,tio:r,;1!gB€-irunnirlg  str.opg"i :,Iz!,.th.o..cpurFj€, of ;the year
.Prigetq icorlswnerg;t ;erpendi-t-u.r\gi  iHlr.g:qs't-t+4nl  picked, up more
vi'gnrous.l-y, '  .:  ;:,::,:;,.;:  l  i'tr'i'::::i  ,.:t  .,':;.1,,1;  "  -.  ,i.  r:,'
:"  1'Visible erqpofts'frotn the'Community e:cpande.d very strongty indeed,
especially during the'firstr halfiof the yearri though i{  must be added
tha;b'the inbrease owed; mubh to special factorsr'espeeiaJ.i-y in the ca,se
of sales to; the uni-ted''Sta:uee''ani the unitea ringdom. :  Atcording to
the foreign trade statistics, the value of visibie e$orts to non-
memb.br dountries rose blr air'estirnated  8.5%'frdn l.967 to 1!68, thus
exceedi'ng'even the t!66-L96?t increase sf 7..5,/r:: "'  :  r-?-
investment e:rpenditure roge very appreciably.
formation, which from 1966 'ta L96T had risen
only about L,6;4", consequently e:cpanded at an
from 1l6f to 1,968,
Gross fixed asset
in terms of value b3r
estimated rat,e of 8.J,4o
The increaee in coneumption  erpenditure" gathered more and more
speed as the year advanced-" It  ib drue that"in most member countries,
except Flance, the increase in pubLic cu..nren.t expencliture on goods
and services fe11 short of the preceding yearts, but prlva,te consume?st
expenfliture had a decidedly upward trend, especially during the
second half of the year.  fn value, the increa.se ovel L957 was
proba,bly around 7.5/or 'after a ftse of 5.O/. fron 1966 to 196?.
Note*orthy:waB  the speed at whd.ch'pfivate  consumersr e:cpenditure  grew
in Sbbnoe. fts total growth' iin the Coinmunity since I95T works out
al 67% in overall terms-and at J2:-/, per head ob population.
The development of priva,te consumer demand reflects, above a11.,
a rapid advance in the disposable incomes of househoLds. The
increa,se was especially m-arked in trbance, thanks mainly to a massive
rise in wages in cennection with the events of May and June.  But
in other member countries, too, wa6e incomes rose appreciably, not
lea,et,as a result of the improved emp).o;rment Situatlon.  In rnost
member countries, firrthermore, transfgr- incomes rose stronglyr and
so did incomes from pnoperty and entrbpreneurship.
'fn response to the dlmarnic rise in total dernand, supply from
withiri the Comrmrnity  expanaed vigorouqly and, throrrghout the Xearr
proved highly eLastic.  Agricultural production, ii  is true, to"e
relatively littLe'af,ter the preceding year's e4cellent results, but
industria.l procluction leapt .ahead. .  In terms'qf the index of
industrlal production as defined by the Statistical Office of the
E\ropean Commmities, the yearf s increase, notwithstand!.ng production
losses in Fbance, probably works out at around 7.5./"t compared with
anly L.7{o in 1967. ttrhile the increase in productior, "rs 
by and
large associated with comesponding produotivity improvements, there
wae again an upward trend in emploJrment figures during the yea,r,
coupled with an appreciable inc::ease in the mrnber of hours worked.
Most member countries registered a decline of unemployment in the
course of the Xearr especially Germar\y and the Senelux countries.
In trbancel however, the events of May and"June were followed by a,
tempora,ry, steep increase in rrnemploJrment.
One result of the strong upswing in the Community was a
vigonous recovery,of imports from ilon-fiember countries. ttrile the
volume of visible imports,haf,  stagnated in L967, the foreign trade
sta*istics guggest that from l95T to L958 it. rose by 8.5/"", .fntra-
Commrrni.ty trade. probably.ercpanded' at the more rapid pace of t4f.t
coqrpa^1gd with an increase,of  ,only 5;5/, fron L967 to I!58. ,  Thie




The Communityts balance of visible trade with non-member
countries in 1958 is expected'to  show almost as large a surplus as
in 1967.  Since the cleficit .on capital account was considerably
J-arger in I95B than in the preceding year, the balance of payments
cleteriora*ed sharply,  The Communityrs official net gol-tl and
foreign exchange reserves fell'by 2 800 miltion D.a. during tbe
first  I0 months of the Xearr compared with a rise of more than
I  000 million u.a. during the same period of 1967.
llith regard to the outlook for 1!51, the Oommission predicts
that econonaic e:rpansion in the Comn'rrnity. shouldr"aga,in be vigorous'
Sxports to non-member. countries will  no: doubt g?ow a good deal less
than'iin 1968r especially beoause of the,ercpected  slordown of
business activity in;the United States, but internaL demand may well
e:pand even more rapidly than before. ., ,
Cross fixed asset formation is likely to e:pand more than in
1968 in nearly al-L member countries, mainly thanks to an increa,sing
propensity to j.nvest on the part of firms.  At the same time
private consumption will  make an appreciably stronger impa.ct on
economic growth than it  has done in the past year.  For one thingt
emplo;rment should be distinctly higher than in 1958t and secondly
there is every likelihoocl that wa€es will rise more in most member
countries in L969 than they did in"1968.
Domestic supply is e:rpected to expand very vigorously once more.
In the first  half of the year, at least, industrial production will
still  be raiher eLastic and (as defined for the index of the
Sta:bistical Office of the Errropean Communities) might grrow in the
a6gregate by about BlL tron 1958 to L969.  On the assunption of a
relatively small increase in agricultural output and some further
rise of value added in the servi.ces sector, the growth of the real
gross Comrrnrnity product might thus be of the same order of magnitude as
in l!68, tha,t is, between 5 and 5.5f".
fn the light  of these dernand and supp}y prospects,  unemployment
in the Community may be expected to diminish further.  fn some
member countries there may even be a recurrence of a tight  situa*ion
on the labour markets.-4* P-62
Imports from non-member countries should again be in vigorous
expansion in 1969. A possible tendency for raw materiaJ. imports to
slow dolrn should be nore than offset by a, faster increase in imports
of finished goods. Since erports are likely to e:cpand at a slower
rate, the surplus on the Communityts trade account should diminish
appreciably in 1969
Intradomrnunity trade should enpand even fa,ster in L969 *han
in 1958, In spite of.the stabilizing effects deriving from rapid
import growth and e:rpanding intra,-Comrm.rnity trader prices nay come
under-some upward pressure in the course of the year.  For this
rea.son, the "Commission points out, more importance  than before wil}
attach to short-term economic poLicies designed to promote expansion
without jeopardizing sta,bility.COMMISSIOI
DJ,3
COi.IUNAUTdS $UROPEENNES .Brujielles, d6cenbre lg58
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4'  rap^;ort t strie
economigue  de la  Communaut6
tuatl
Le rapport trinrestriel-publi6 par 1a Cgmll-;sion des Corrimunaut6s europeennes .sur,la situaticrn:eloaonriqi"-a"-la.Communaut6  tient  de sorti-r de presse, ],a r6ddcti_on.de ce docunent ayant 6t,j ci6lrr"A" u,. 14 novenbre dernier, te rapport.ne rend pas enco"" "orptu-iuu-;;;;;;;"ts  qui ont affect6 1 . 1es semaines suivanteo r' Ia situation non6taire de certains pays membres  r- --u -
Dans 1a partie  nnalytique.du.rapport, consacr6e i  lrann6e 1968,la co;r''iission qonstate gue ]'Scoiionle=d;-il-ior,rrr"ut.6  a 6t6 caract6ris6e,par une trbs  vive,expangion.'  En effet,  r"rlio"atlnportantes  pertes de p::oduc- tion  encourues en grance par gyit;  des-grdv:.: g" nrai-,{uj_n, }e produit,brut de Ia  Co::i.,:nunarit6r'er1 ternls  r6eLs, ;;";;;nt6  de. p3_us de 5 % en comBaraison annuelle, arors qu'it  avait !, peirie=p;;;;;;"e g" I-%-"i-r6ei.;";";;;;; rir lrann6e 195?t ie taux de croj.suanci.it"irrt  6g g,3 e";;  tJ. conxnunaut6, conti:e 58 9L aux ptaps-unis ii  :a f"*;;;-i;-Royaume_uni.
: ce viEoureux esso: d: 1r€conomie en 1g68.a.tenu essentieilemenf,  au
|rivgrgg;1.ep"1t rapide de la d";*;;;;-il;  ilpulsions les .p1us forres ont 6nan6 tout drabbrd de J-,a demqnde'ext6rieu're et aiun mouveinent de reconstitution - des st'o'cks. Leu inu"u,ii;""*a"tu.fixes o;t,  a, Jeur c6t6r,fait  pre"uvq.,de.dyna_ misme'r e1fj-nr &u-ceur' de' 1t"i"e;l-'ii.il"tlrion  des depenses 4e c.gnsornnatioa., priv6e8.tes.t6gaJ.ementaccentuee.uvy9.lFg
La croisaance des exportations de .unar.chandises  c1e lg,Comurunau t6 :a 6b6, notamment au pqernl.r"ssrnestre,' ex.ceptio"""ii"";i:;;:::i ii  ;;*i"il'i"l  un" facterirs'accidentels  y ont largemeni contribu,€.r  ren 'parti-curaer pqur a,e qui concetne l-es ventes aux Etats,6nle:.et "" 
n9y1.-gme-unir, o'aprJ;-r[;ltiii]it: ques douanidres, les expprtations de rnarehindj-ses i'destii:atioir des pa'sr,;. 
.
non rneubres doivent rro]," augment6- d" S;i-?.r,  valeur a;"":  ann6e Er 1,autre, ; 
.., ce taux est ,r€r.re 16g6re;nent'Jup6rleur a'l"i"il'q"i--r"ii  #;  ;;;;;ilria"J' 1967 (? ,5 i.) ,
'  Al'ors que lrexpansion de le denand.e ext6rieure srest ral-entie,,,sensi- ble'ent au cours g:1-rqn15e, la  denande int6ri.eure, pbr contre, a lrontr6 iine ) nette tendance d' Lf acc6tdraiion. A un *orr.ru*"rrt trirs ir,rportant de reconstit.u-: tion des stocks - ceux-cl, en dJpit ;';;-riZcrrissenent iuornentan6 en france.; ont'accus6 en t!56 leur.progression i"-frtrJ-ro"t"  depuis 1',instauration du I"larch6 commun - $:u€! ajiut5e-une propension accrus des entreprises a investii.; Les investj-ssdinents des:admi.ni.qt""{i;;;'-rr1i.iqr:?, onl raarqu6, eux aussi, un, d6veloppement t' ds :rapia"-' D'e ca fai,t r li  fornation. brute de capitar fixe, Qui, en cosnparaiso.n .aittrruitu, n I avait'orgr*rli;^,y-'irZi*i,iu-uu  116, o/ u, 1'rui-",.", aurait atteint en t95B un taux de"croissln"" -J"-Er;';,'. riqe
-  Les depenses de corl'oamation on! !6moign6; au cours de fiann6eriur,rio" 
I 6volr-rtion ae ptus en_ pt*s 
-ayiarig"e. 
.c.r"igr,, g,*"" la prupart des pays ,ne&bres  r la France except6e, J-i conson,ratlon  du.g .arinistrati-ons publiques 
" 
,rorrtrJ un d6veloppemeit +qi1" ;;;i;;-;;";;  lg6zl-il;iu ros depenses de conso;nnation
,../...:j.:'2' ,  .,...  : .  . ,;
priv6e ont accus6, surtout. au Eecond seuestre, une.tend*ote nettengnt'as-
cendante,. l)tune airn6e d ltautre,  leur  augnentation doi{  avoir atteint
quelque 7,5 % en valeur,  contre 610 ?o en 1967 ;  el1e a 6t6 particuliBre-
roent forte  en !"rance. Par rapport Er lfaln6e  1957, la  consorn::ration priv6e
A prix  constants srest  61ev6e Ae 67 fo danp,;l9,.,Cpp-munaut6 et  de ji  l, par
habitant.  ';"--"""'
lr6volutlqn  de.ls. deabnqe..de-conslommat-ion'lrtv6e'rif16tci"'burtout
lraccroissement rapide des rever..us' di.spon{biLee" des-m5tid'gu'b. Cet accroisse-
nent a 6t6 particuliErement irnportant en France, essentiellement du fait
des rirajorations massives de salaires  accord6es lors  des 6v&nernents de nai-/ juin"  Mais .1 rau,n,aentation des revenus"galariaux'a 6galement 6.,t6 sens*ble
dans les autres pays membres., sous l-re'f'fetn entre autr"s., dtune anrf,liora-
tion  de lieirrploi.  Au surplus, on a enregistr6,  dans J.a plupart  des pays
:aeubres, une vive progresslon des'revepus de tr,ln,ifert,r,,ai'nsi que deg
revenus de La prbpri6t6iet  de ljientrep;.ise, 
l
Le dynamisme de la  denande globale a entr;fn6.dens,f,.a  Co4inunaut6
un d6veloppement.vigoureux  de:'lroffre  int6rieure  I  celle-c.i,.a. t6noigri6 tout
au long de 1rann66 dtune grande 61asticit5.  A.pr,is foq excellents, r6sul-tats
obtenus en 1957, tra pfocluction agricole nrd iependand,pu r6aliset.que  des
pro916s rela,tiveilent linit6s,  r,,lais J-a ljroduction.indust,rielJeo  €r ;r€v&rche,
sfest accrue A un rythme rapide. Suivant ]-rindice de lrOffice  statistique
des coii,iuneu.t6.s' .eunop6enr-.:e6,  el-ie d6it  avoir  augme4t6 de quelque ? ,5, )i, eri.
coiilparr;ison annue11e, na1gr6 les pertes subies par la  production franqalse; I en 1967r le  t,aux de cr.oissance n'avait  atteint  que 1r? ?!,. Bien que )-texpan-
si-on de la  procluctlon se soitr.  dans une large rxesure, accompagn6e de progrde
correspondants  de productivit6,  les  effectifs  occup6s ,ont aqcus6 un nouvel. .
accroissenent durantl Itannde; En m6me temp's, 1e noilbre drheures ouvr6eir a
augnr,gnt6 sensiblenrent, Le chbpage a i:ra::qu6, au cours de lrann6e, une r6gres- sion.conjoncturelle d.ans lar plupart' des-pays nenbres, en particulier  en.
Allemagne et  dans 1es pays du Benelux. En Fbance, toutefois,  unu brusque
augmentation du ch6nage a 6t6 enregistr6e teiaporairenrent  aprds J-es 6vdne- mentsdemai/juin,  :  ,  .;
Lt€ssor plus vif  de la  conjOrtcttrre dans ia  Comnunaut6 stest  aussl traduit.par: unelvlgoureuse reprisi  dus importatio"u 
""-p"ou"rr*rrge 
des.pay5
non membres. DtaprEs ]es'statisticiues  douanidres, Ie  vo.r-ume des iinpo::tations
de marchandises, aprds la  stagnation observde en 1j61, a n.erqu6 en 1p6B une
croissance de U t5 9'o en conparaison annuelle. Le d6vel_oppement  des 6changes
intraconrrunautaires srest acc61616 ;  leur  taux d'expan-eion aniiuelle poui:.alt, s$tre 61ev6 e 14 %, alors qutil  nravait  atteint  que 
-5 




:de l-a Conmunaut6 'evec les pays non membres doit  sf€tre  so1d6e, en t958, par un exc6dent presgue aussi 61ev6 quren 1957.
Conne Ie d6ficit  de la  balance des capitaux a-6t6i  en 1968, notabiement sup6- rieur  A celui  de Lrann6e pr6c6dente, 1a balance des paienents a rrarquri une 'cl6i6rigration  sensible. Les r6serves 
"utiuu- clror et  d"e devises des autorit6s non6taires des pay6 neinbres ont dj-minu6 de 2rB milliards  drurc" au cours des
$11_ryt"1iers  mois de 1tann6e, alors qutelles s'6taient  accrues de plus drun nill-iaril  dru.c.  durant la  m6me p6r.ode de jg6?.
En ce qui conoerne l'6volution  pr6visible  pour l,annti e  1969, 1a Cornrnis-




si.bl-e de 1a conjoncture aurc que Le rythne dtexpansion de
uI"COfBr
. elu  11 est., en revancher probable int6rieure 6e fera pluu 
""pi-d"
- u.-
Etats-Unls  ; la  denande
I
Essentiellement du fait  dfune plus forte propension des entreprises Jr investir, la for:lation brute ae capitai f,ixe poumait accuser, dans pres- que tous 1es pays nenbresr en€. expaniion pl_us ,rl_rr" q,r,""-;;68:-;";*ilnii"ionu bien plus vigoureuses 6nanerontr -itautre iart,  de ra consoiridation priv6e. Le niveau de lremploi 6era, en effet,  netiement pJ.us 61ev6, et., dans la plupart des pays-nembres, iuu hausses de sal-aires seront., selon toute vrdl- senrblance, pluo fortes qufen 1969,
Le d6veloppernent rapide 9g r" -production int6rieure devrait se pour- suivre' La -r:rocluction induitrtelle  t6no:-gnura encore, to:rt au ruoins d.urant le preiiri-er semestre, drune asijez grande Elasticit6. Suivant l,indice  de Itof fice statisticlue des conmunaul6" 
"rr"ol6ur,rr"u, 6on taux de croi-ssance, d'une ann6e d lrautre, poumaJ,t.atteindre^quelqu;  s-;^ -ii 
aanettant, par ailleurs '  une pregressj-on relativement raiuLe de 1a procluction agricole et une nouvelle aui;nentation de La valeur ajout6e dans l-e secteur des ser- vices'' le produit brut de 1a cgT*unaut6, *rr-t*"iaus r6ers, pourrait sraccrottre i  peu prds-dans la n.me prolortion qu,en f9OU, soit de j  a 5r5 o/,.
Etant donn6 ces perspectlves  dt6vorution  de la  denande et de 1roffre., la r6gression du ch6rnagi deirait u" por.."urri.rru. Des tensions pourraient  n6:ne air' araitre,  dans le coirant de Lr.rrn^gu;-;;; le uarch6 de lf emploi de quelques pays membres.
Lee iiirportations en provenance des peys non membres contlnueront  sans doute de urontr"l ul vigourei" d;;;i;nn"rJ"i';"  .fl6,g. r,"-iurraunce au ratenti-sse* nent qui poumait dventuell-ererit arr'e'cter--iee inportations de rnati6res preni6- res seraj't sans.doute plus que conpens6e-pfr nru expansion plus forte des achats de produits finis.  cdnme., par ai116urs, i1 y a lieu de srattendre a un aff,aiblisseraent de la croissance des exportations, lrexc6dent de ra bslance connerclale de la comnunaut6 a*vr*ii  se r6duire sensiblement..
Quant aux 6changes intracomiaunautaires,  leur expansion sera vraisem- blabl-enent plus vive qi'en  q,as..Eile;;;-d" i,incicenie slabilisatrice  qu,exer- ceront la croissance iapice des inportaiions et Ie d6veloppenent du comrneree intraconnunautaire, le ctimat des i"i"-po"mait  se d6t6riorer quelque peu au cours de 1rann6e. La comnission  rereite-qrt.trrru tSche p].us lourde i_ncombera dds lors a Ia polj'tique conjoncturelle poui atteindre son objectif drune exp':nsrqn rdalis.:e sans conpromettre 1a stabil_it6,